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Ladies and Gentlemen:. - 1 amn proud to-day of the
part, sm-all though it ho, that 1 have taken in securing
a Meeting of health oftlcers and scientists, in this
town ; the more so, as I amn satisfied from the pro
sence of so mnany einont in this, the departinent
of Public Health, and '«hose names appear on the
programme, that success lias been attained.

I have been present at thie meetings of the
Association since its organization and at the later
conventions, and remiember none that promnised
botter resuits in the advancement of general and
local interests than the present.

I have enjoyed the generous hospitality of other
towns and received mnuch kindness as Lindsay's
rel)resentativo. Fully appreciating this, and '«ell
àware of the practical advantages to 1)0 gained, I
wvas indeed anxious to, in someè slighit degrec, re-
pay such, and further, that the town to which I
owed the privilege of being present at these con-
ventions, should reap a certain advantage as '«cIl.

M\,y prosent position is evidence that you have
honored mie beyond miy deserts - and '«hile nmy
motives in brining you here are confessedly sel-
fishi to local interests and local '«ants, there is also
a desire to advance the ainis and objects of our
Association and further the interests of preventive
mêédicine.

You will have noticed since your arrivaI liere,
evidénces of our prosperity. Public and prîvate
buildings aie gorng up in every direction, the
troîv-el and îammenr inaking music the w'hole
'dây long. TIhis is very giatifying, *but w'e wisli

more, Nve %vish- sanitary progress as weh. '<Sand

niens in corpor-e sano " applies equally in the larger
sense and to have a healthy town we miust ho indi-.
vidually healthy. It is to this end that '«o rejoice
in your presence hcre. WTe know that pure '«ater
is a prime necessity, and good drainage as «efl.
\Ve desire pure air, '«holesome food, hecalthy
homnes, freedomi fromi dangerous epidemies, less
suffering, and fewer deaths; and knowing full well.
that inlprovetient in eachi is possible and noces-a
sary, '«o are prep)ared to act so as to derive bene-
fit by your councils.

I «ill not trouble you 'with a lengthy papor, as 1.
arn sure the citizens of Lindsay w~ill prefer to have.
the short tinie at our disposai more fully taken up
by those fromn a distance, and I feel that on pro-
vious occasions I have trespassed largejy on your
indulgence. There are somne subjects, however,
that occur to me worthy of notice at this timo, and
those I inay briefly mention for your consideration
and discussion.

\Ve know that throughlout the neighboring .Re-
public there are manual. training schools ; between.
400 and 5oo, I believe, in successful operation wvith.
som1e 20,000 pupils, and in Great l3ritain there are
2,308 science and art schools, and fromi officiai re-ý
turns in that country '«e learn that after nuathemar
tics the largest numnber of students are stuidying,
chemnistry, machine construction, physiology, and-
electricity. We are agreed as to the advantages of,
sucli training; we know titat to develope and main-a
tain true mental and physical equipoise, inuscùla 'r
exercise of soine kind is a necessity-that indeed
the one assists and strengthens the other. The,
experience of such schools demronstrates the faict-.
that students devoting as rnany as three ho.urs.
each day to mianual labor and the reniamng,


